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and Kflectually Frustrated by a Shrewdllctrctlv-.TIi- e Principal Kobber KilledIn. tit- - Act-O- ne of HiH Accomplice. Suc-ceeds in Eraiiitic.
Wichita Falls. Tot, March 2Tl cstcrCay afternoon there occurred here

one of the most daring attempts at bank
robbery .the country has ever known.
Charles E. Baglcy, Willy Hays and a boy
eighteen years of age, named Frank Par-ment- er,

and .Tolin Kinkaid, a member ol
the Hanger force, constituted the party,
the latter playing ln with the party to trap
them. The plau., have been forming foi
several weeks, but were not perfected
until last night, when Kinkaid, betas ir
their confidence and getting the plans,
informed Lieutenant Schmidt fully a to
the entire scheme, and the latter notified
Colonel J. G. .lames, cashier of the bank,
of what was going to be attempted.
Si want Grimes was stationed in the
bank vault, and Ashly James-- , cashier of
the bank, was at his counter, no one elsehem.; in the bank at the lime appointed,but for some reason the attempt was notmade until half an hour later.

While l'armcnter ami Ilayc-- s were out-
side near the bank entrance holding thehTes, Hadey and Kinkaid entered. They
passed through a pasagewav around the
counter, Uagley in the lead, smoking a
pipe. As he entered he told Mr. .James
he wanted some New York exchaiie, and
James told him to tay in front of the
counter: that thev did not allow any one
to come behind. I!:mley an.-werc-d, "I
will come, anyhow," and took his pipe
out of his mouth and put it in a case.
When he had passed around to a railing,
sepanitin the business from the other
part of the room, he drew his six-shoot-

com red .lames and continued to walk
around to an entrance to the inclosure
n here James was, and where the money
and vault were.

When he covered James he called on
him to throw up his hands, which James
did. Htijrley had a has in his hand, and
told James to put all his money in it.
James did not comply immediately,
and Uagley said: " you, I will
kill you if you don't," and at the sama
time presented his pistol to James' heart,
as if he would shoot.

At this mo veiuent Sergeant Grimes llred
the contents of a double-barr- el shot-uu- u

into the robber, and Kinkaid followed
with a !-. Uagley stairnered and
fell riddled with balls une pistol shot
entered near the left nipple. Lieutenant
Sehinidtand another ranger were sta-
tioned across the street in the route they
were expected to take on their retreat.

A book auent bv the name of Wear was
in the bank at the time the robbers en-- !
tered, and was talking to James, who ex
cused himself to attend to those gentle- - '

men. Wear went towards the door, but
stopped to see what was up, and

how matters stood started to run
across the street, when l'armcnter called
to him to stop, and he not heedinu he
emptied his pistol at him, and the teller (

of the bank, who was stationed in the
store across the street, hearnm the shots,
ran out. ami seeing Wear running from
the bank, supposed he wa- - oi.e of the
robbers ami presented his Winchester,
and told him to throw up his hands,
uhieh Wear did, calling out, "I am not
one of them."

Lieutenant Schmidt fired at Hayes, who
started to ru.i, nut did not win:; his man.
One of the rangers mptied hi pistol at
thebovat close range, but did not hit
him. The !. .v Parmeiiter told his pais as
lliev entered the bank tlvtl h woui.l be I

alive out,
mattfilal. ofpost

and others stilt the

:fs
it the

h-- - is wanted at several places for rob-
bery. It is supposed he is wounded.

The coroner's jury the of
Bagiey, who two three hours,

the following verdict:
"We, the jury, the deceased,

Ilagiey, came to his death by wounds
mid with shot from the pistols or guns
of some the ranker force while he was
I'liAgetl an to rob the bank of
John i. James, and that the rangers were
justified in said killing: and we commend
(:si.:ain Schmidt and Kogers, Grimes and
Kiiitvaid for llnir clhVacioUs action in pre--1

venting robberv."
..t i...mo is me jnrors .,. ,,.-,-,-.

of the boys, who is scxtucn of
place.

One of the men of the gang has at-
tending stage stand on the Seymour
ami it intended to have him come, to
!.id.- - the party, and rob th Bank of

Henrietta at the same hour, but he was
I.:ui" and emiid not go there, so the Hen-

rietta scheme w:; abandoned. Bmgers
started for man yesterday. P.irties
are out from Henrietta to capture Hayes,
and it is that he will be

to make good his

A CKV FOit SUCCOR.

Tile Appeal fitnil lite I'loiHled lVople of tht
.Mi-sS.- Vrttley Help.

Miss.. March 27.

The in this vicinity is deplor
nine in tne extreme waier, waier, eej
where. Thecountrv iK'tween the levees
and Bayou Mason inilsisoverllowed from
,ne inrii to twentv feet deep. Those able

tj et out are moving their stock to the
high lands in the west ami over the nvei

Mississippi. Tliousands will no
lost, to sav nothing ot loss ol Hie aim

suffering destitution among the peo-

ple. The salvation and prevention
of starvation for the Govern
ment to come to rctici wun
plies for mau beast. The people are

ratts

cannot paint the picture of on

ami desolation witnessed by the naked
eve everv direction. The United
States Vidalia and barge, in
charge Captain F. Cooper, is,
has been for several days, doing good
work iu stock, and fact doing
cvervthing in power to relieve the
people anil prevent loss all
property.

Terrific TInnn1entorin.
l'irrr.iwiiriti-.- . V-- ., .March

tremendous burst
over this city shortly after mid-

night las-- - night Bain came down

i:i torrents. The thunder was

severe that shook the houses.
The Appomattox Biver at this point is

high. The meadows the Chester-llc-i- il

side the river are submerged aud
water still rising. The protracted

sjiell bad mouth ha- -

greatly retarded all farming ojH.-rat.ioi-
n

this st-ti-on. and farmers are watching
aiixity sign ol bt.ghter skies and

KitUd weather.- -

mjJCJ!' a8rf!as

OUR

Hie President Sends a Special Message to
Congress Itegard to Naval Appropr-
iationsThe Opium 1II1I.
Vvasiiixutox, March The President

rcstenlay sent to Congress the following
aiessage recommending appropriations for
the construction of naval vessels: "In my
annual message I impressed upon Congress
the necessity of continued progress in the
reconstruction of the navy. I now deem it
my duty advise an appropriation be made
at the present session toward designing and
commencing the construction at least
three additional steel cruisers and four jaji.-boa- ts

recommended by the Secretary of the
Navy, the cost of which, including arma-
ment, will not exceed $4,'.28:;,0u0, of which
one half should le appropriated for the next
fiscal year. The Chicago, Uoston. Atlanta
and Dolphin been designed and are
being built with care and skill, and there
every reason to believe that tliey will prove
useful and serviceable modem cruisers.
Technical questions concernim; these

additional vessels cannot be wisely
settled except by experts the
Naval Advisory Board organized by
direction Congress under the act of
August r. lbb-2-

, anil consisting of tluee line
ollieers. a naval constructor and a naval
engineer, selected with only
character. exjM'rience, knowledge and skill,
and a naval architect and marine engineer
from eiil life, of established reputation and
standing experts in naal marine con-
struction, and is appropriate authority to de-

cide finally all such questions. I am un-

willing see the gradual reconstruction of
our Navy cruiser--, now happily begun in
conformity with modern remiirenicnts, de-

layed one full for any unsubstantial
reasons. Whatever conditions Congress
may see fit iuiose in order to secure
judicious designs and honest and economi-
cal construction will be acceptable me;
but to reliimish potouc the policy

deliberately declared, will Ik?, in in.,
judgment, an act of national imprudence.
The approj iriat ions should also be made
without delay for finishing the four
double-turrcte- d monitors, the Puritan,
Ainphitrite. Terror and .Moniidnock,
and for procuring their armament and that
of the Mianitonomali. Their hulls are
built and their machinery under contract
and approaching completion, except that of
the Moiiadnock on the Pacific coast. This
should also be built and armor heavy
inms all procured at the earliest practical
moment The toud appropriated

this time for the four vessels is s:t,r4ti.-114- 1,

a sum not exceeding S:.s:;s,7fl! includ-
ing S00.T25 for four jiowerful rilled cannons
and for the remainder of the ordnance out-
fit will complete equip them service.
'Jf the Mm, required only 2.(I00,)0 need
be appropriated for the next fiscal year.

not oxp'vted the monitors will he
a match for the heaviest broadside iron-
clads which certain other Governments have
constructed a cost of .S4.00u.u00
5Ci.000.000 each, but they will be armored
vessels of approved and useful lyie and
imsscss such sea-iroi- capacity and
ollensive power to fullv
swer our immediate ineir
completion having Ih'cii determined
upon in recent legislation of Comriess.
no time should le lost in accomplishim;
necessary object. The foundry board
appointed by the diiectiou Coniriess. eon.

of three army and three navy oiliccrs,
has submitted its rejutrt. duly transmitted

the --'0th of February, 1SS4. recommend-In:- ;
that Government should promote the

piodiictiou at private steel works of the
leqiiired material lor heavy cannon, and
H two Goeinment faetoiics one for the
nrm and one the navy, should be estab--

national safety and honor."
tiii: opir.M iutj

Senator Miller, of California, retried fiom
the Senate Committee Foreign Relations
a substitute for bill to prohibit lie

opium. prohibits the im-

portation of opium in any by Chinese
subjects: provides for the seizure and for-
feiture packages, in whole or part, ol
opium consigned Chinamen in the United
States, and for the puni-hmen- t, by
fine and imprisonment, of persons offend-
ing against the act. It prohibits
the importation, hv any one of opium
upon M'ssels owned bv Chinamen t.r
,!.-;- ., !,.. ci.:,.,..,. l.... ........ .iw ..iiii. iiii tin., tin jmut

subjtvts of another com-cr- r.

pn,vllUs for Si.5n. .,., f)irJ.itl,,,.
all opium found such vessels in I'nited
States jwirts. and imposes a fine equal the
value tf the opium seized ujvn the master
of the Whenecr it npp-iir- s that
the Chinese Go eniment has "pr iinijgahil
ajquopiiate legislation" iirohibiticg citizens
of the United Static lnini imporing ojtiuni
into open torts China.' trajisponing it
fioiu one ort another, or 'niying and
selling opium in China, the Co'isuiar courts
nre authorized tr- - the offenders and im-jMt-

a line and impiisoiimeut iiyon eonvic
tion.

THE UOii PKOIlCfT.

T" Annual iteilcir Shows & Decline from
Iist Seaon.

Cincinnati, March 27. The annual n
lort of jMirk packing in the West, compiled
t.. !...?... Tl Afm.iai"i vii.uu.--s --umw., kuuu ui uie rt

Crrc;ir. will be published to-da- II

s's the entire winter packing be r.,402,- -

hoa against fiJSiSli last year. The
aeraicc weight was '.fl.44 s. a de--

n,.eof 15rs K(Jmds Jlml w,th
Tjlt. ,!trr,..,.e in h,rI h..g

2.1S ltounds. I he pork production
shows 273.S5S pounds less than last
year. Stocks of meat in the West
including barreled pork wre llo000
pounds less than a year ago. Ex- -

J)0rts since November are 47.000.000

seven previtus jears. It that
tiie outlook for hog supplies silxnit
fifteen percent shortage for the summer.
The Price Current concludes that it not
imiwssibifc that there may be a falling off
of fi00,000i.oumis. but thinks theie is more
likely to be much less. The total packinc
for twelve mouths ended March 1. was
!.IJ3.10 hugs, arainst ",:-2.1t- J the preced-
ing yea r--

The Hell Tclephoni..
IlAinisr.fi'.o, Pa., Man-l- i The Peo-

ple's Telephone Couiiaiir. which claims that
Daniel Drawbaugh, residing near this city,

the telephone prior to Bell, has
cone..' tided its testimony. The ha
been eamining witnesses for several
moucis in this city in rebuttal

testimony given in the interest of the
Airerieati Bell Telephone Connpany. and
maintains that it has greatly strengthened
it--s cae. The next meeting will be held iu
Philadelphia, when the Bell Telephone
Company will produce witnnesses to ques- -

Vk d.lim ,,ri()r-lt-
v the llv,.ntI,,, JIIOi)ai,,. ,hat lh 'loiic-peiHl- ii g c:ise

ri.U! si:hnutteil the New York cuurui
uct

there dead or when thev came I I'sluil for the fabrication r irons from such
and was captured at Ins "and did not j An early consideration the

under the fire of the rangers. Kin- - recommended, together with such ac-kai- d,

Sheriff Da arc tim as will enable Government con-i- n

pursuit of Haves, who has not vet been ?tnl its oiduance uj-o- its own tenitoiy
enptured, and he is well mounted he nnd w provide the armaments uemanded

.mt !. ..v..ri.Mi!..,i ,, is siir I by considerations wlucii concerns the
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Hair bT the Ton.

"Ilurnau hair goods are worn more
now than thev ever were." said a Bos
ton dealer who does a lanre business in
such articles. "All classes of ladies
wear it voung, middle aged, and old -
some for tisc, but more for ornament.
Men wear wigs only when they cannot
help it. Women wear false hair to add
to their charms, Short hair is in de-

mand now, in the form of Lisbon and sea-foa- m

waves and frizzes, and the favorite
color is chestnut brown. The golden
shade, so much in fashion a few' years
ago, has fallen 50 per cent, in price.
There is a great deal of competition, and
all kinds ot hair goods are cheaper than
they used to be. Switches, especially,
can be had at a low price. Ladies form-
erly paid $15 to $20 for a good one, but
thev can get an extra nice stvie at from

5 to $10 to-da-

"Where does the supply of artificial
hair come from?"

"Nearly all from France and Ger-
many, with a little from other parts of
the continent and England. The largest
quantity and best quality is from France,
It is not the hair of dead persons, as
many imagine, but conies from the
heads of living peasant women and
girls. It is gathered by peddlers, who
buy it for a trille --a silk kerchief or
some other trille which pleases the fancy.
It is taken to Paris anil sold to manu-
facturers, who assort it in lengths and
shades for export to America and other
countries. Here are some boxes with
hair which has not yet soen light in th'w
country. 1 will open one. There, you
see the form in which it comes. Little
rolls, which I pull out so, and you see
what will be part of a Lisbon wave.
That is the best quality of hair. There
is also an inferior kind, not much used,
which is rrathcred from ash-barre- ls and
dust-hea- ps of Paris and .Italy, and as-

sorted into lengths and shades. It is the
cheapest kind of hair. Dealers pay
from $G to $12 a dozen for the switches,
and sell them at $1 aud $2 each. Wo
get some raw hair in this country, but
very little. It conies nearly all from
the nunneries. I do not think there
would be fifty pounds of it in the half a
ton of hair which 1 buy in a year. There
are-som- e inferior grades made by New-Yor- k

jobbers, but all the good hair
comes from abroad. There tre in
France regular 'hair raisers' that is,
girls who have their hair cut for sale
every four years."

"What is the most expensive kind of
hair?"

"Natural silver white, like this, is
worth $18 or $20 an ounce; so, you see,
it is worth more than its weight in gold.
Bleached white hair is worth'only $. an
ounce, from $5 to $'20 a pound, except,
the hair collected by rag pickers, which
brings only from $1 to $. The value
of diU'erc ut colors of hair depends on
the fashion. Yellow hair, not golden,
i? almost useless to us."

"I suppose there have been great im-

provements in your art of late years?"
"Yes. indeed. You could tell the

ed wig a mile ofl", but now I
can make a wig which will defy detec-
tion. A great many top pieces are worn
by men like this."

Here the hair dealer, greatlv to the
siirpric of the reporter, lifted up what
was to all appearance the natural hair
on top of his own head, and disclosed :;

cranium as bare as a billiard ball.
"Now." said he. "here is what wo

call the Lisbon wave for ladies. It is in
the fashionable shade, but it is worn
over natural hair of any color and
wholly conceals it. A great deal of
care is required to make :i good wig.
The hairs have to be drawn through
meshes one by one where the parting is
and at that part the meshes are made of
white hair woven iu pieces of different
lengths and widths. Here are some of
them."

A few thin packages lay in a small
desk drawer. Thev looked like coarse
muslin.

"There are $500 worth there," said
the dealer. "You can shut your hand
on $1Q worth. A good wave costs
from $5 to $50, according to quality
nnd color. Ornaments for the hair in
latest style have Khine stones in them
to sparkle at night. These cost from
25 cents to $0 each. Do I make false
eyebrows? Sometimes, but it is hard
to do good work with them so that they
cannot he detected. 1 do not make false
mustaches for dudes."

"I suppose you sell a good many light
colored waves to dark haired ladies?"

"Ah. you may see many a pretty
blonde on the street with black eyes
which she cannot hide and black hair
which she can. Fashion rules all.
hist now the color is medium brown,
but there are constant changes in style,
enough to keep one --on the go1 all the
time." lIoton Globe.

Castor Beans a Most Profitable Crop.

The failure of the wheat crop in so
many sections, and that of the corn
crop in others, is ilireeting the attention
of our best farmers towards diversify-
ing their

The value of wheat and corn is de-
pendent upon European markets, but
owing to the protection afforded by the
tariff to castor beans there is a con-
stant and growing home demand for
this crop at prolitable prices. St. Louis
is the chief manufacturing point for
castor oil. and the market price there
now for castor beans is two dollars per
bushel. It is a crop as easily raised as
corn, and is cultivated in a similar man-
ner. Seed beans can be obtained ol
any of the regular seed merchants in
St. Louis, and but one bushel is re-
quired to plant from lifteen to twenty
acres.

The demand for castor beans this
season exceeded the supply furnished
by the last crop, and the prospect is for
high prices the coming season, as we
hear of contracts now being made at
high fixed prices for the coming crop.
Our farmers would do well to give at-
tention to this subject. "

Louis E. Solomon, "boss" of the
blaek Republic of Ha3-ti-

, has generally
been represented as a decrepit, old",
dried-u- p man, but a correspondent,
who must have seen him through a tele-
scope, describes him as n massive,
broad-shoulder- ed giant, at iVast six
feet six inches tall, whieh is making
hiin stand higher than history probably
wjll permit. He has a white wife,
whom he married in Paris, where 'ic
himself w.ns educated.

Frugalify.
When the letter of the King of tin

Belgians reached Gordon, inviting,,hini
to take chnrcrn nf thi Ilnivpr f?nntrn onf' endeavor to extirpate slavery there, tht
General was livin? on the Mount ol
Olives, studying day by day the topog-
raphy of the holy sephulcher. Peoph
may wonder how. having made prepar-
ations for his West African expedition,
and being on the point of starting foi
the Congo, he could so suddenly alter hii
plans and set forth for the Nile. The fact
is that Gordon despises "preparations"
and dispenses with them. W hen, being
returned to London from Brussels, he
had an interview before departing for
Egypt with a friend interested in his
mission, a conversation of the following
nature if not in these precise words
took place:

"Have
"
von got your kit ready, Gen-

eral?"
"I have got what I always have This

hat is good enough, and so are these
clothes. I shall start as I am; my boots
are quite strong."

"And how are yon off for cash? You
must have some ready money."

"Ah! I forgot it. Yes, I forgot that.
I had to borrow 25. by the by. from
the King of the Belgians, to get over
here. Of course I must pay this, and I
shall want a little more."

"How much? Would 1,000 or 2,-0- 00

do, iiiiiotjsandbills?-- '
"Oil, dear no! A hundred pounds

apiece for myself and Stewart would be
enough. What on earth do we want
more for?"

Thus the frugal hero departed, we be-

lieve, with not more than 400 in ready
money, but meeting an old and valued
Soudanese acquaintance in Cairo, who
was very poorly oil', Gordon could not
resist the claims of "auld lang syne'"

n when played on the black 'keys
anil left or gave his old African friend
the greater part of his traveling money.
He lias always shown a similar contempt
for that which is the object of so many
.lesires. At one time in his ehequered
life he possessed, we believe, the sum of
18,000, and an intimate friend pressed
liim to place it in safety at proper inter-
est. Gordon replied that he himself could
take all due care of it, but the sum he-sa-

reduced to 2,000 by secret char-
ities and benefactions within a year, and
six mouths after that his friend discov-
ered that only '0 remained of the
original amount. The rest had gone to
"the poor and him that hath no helper."

It might be thought that this generous
nature had fwr its background of support
a robust and almost rude sort of good
health. The contrary is strangely the
case. General ('onion is a martyr to
some obscure form of heart disease,
which has compelled him to relinquish
the solance of smoking, and oft times
almost prostrates him. London Tele
graph.

From Mead to Foot.
The postmaster nt North Buffalo, Pa.,

Mr. M. J. Green, says S Jacobs Oil, tho
preat pain-conquero- r, cured him of pains
in the head, and also of frosted feet.

A "West Point Cmlet wanted a cannon
placed on n high hill so it could Lo said
that the hill had a bang on its brow.

Don't Give It Up So.
" Oh! if I Irsd only known that in time."

Known what? " Kii'iwn that a simple cold
in the head may develop into chronic Ca-

tarrh." Well, it isn't too late, for Eiy'i
Cream Italtn will cur- - catarrh even after
the sufferer's life has become a burden tc
him, ami he n nuisance to his friends. It
is the only radic.il and thoroughly scientific
catan h cure known. Not a stiiilT. Not u
liquid. Applied to the nostrils with the
linger. Price Hfy cents.

Thk be-etti- sin is loafing nrouml bar-
rooms. Vt'atvrluu Ohferrer. I'erlinps you
mean the besotting sin. Oil City Derrick.

Two months ago my attention was called
to the case of a womaii afflicted with n can-
cer on her shoulder at least 3 inches in

angry, painful, and giving the
Italic nt no rest day or night for 0 mon'hs.

a suptily of Swift's Specific for
her. She has taken ." bottles, and the ulcer
is entirely heiued up, only n very small
scab remHiniiig.and her health is ltetter than
for.") years pasr:seems t ' b-- - perfectly cured.
ItEV. Jessk II. Cami'Iiell. Columbus, Ga.

A husband and wife make a joint reso-
lution when they decide on a rib of beef
for dinner. Boston lluihiet.

The old custom requiring saleswomen in
dry an.l fancy goods stores to stand all day
long without rest or relief is being super-
seded by more humane rules in many of
our lcudinn Lusiness houses. Lvdia E.
I'iiikliam's Vegetabl" C impound is hiejdy
pra sfd by those who liavo not yet been
freed from the old necessity for cupstant
standing; and is a genuine blessing iu ev-
ery such cae, as well ns to tho tired out
housekeeper who must be on her feet all day.

We know nothing, and yet it is knowing
ouiething tc Irra-.- v that you know nothing.

THE GENERAL 3IAKKETS.

KANSAS CITV. April 1, 184.
CATTLE Shlpninir Steers.... f3 i'i r.

Nutive Heifers 4(KI 4 50
Native i.'ows 4 :til 4.V)
Butchers' Steers.. 4 til) it. .1 15

IIOOS ftool to choice heavy 5 00 6 70
Lieut 0 tftJ G.V)

WH EAT No. 1 M tr-- 1 Ul!i

No. a..... 75
COUN No. - 4Ujis&
flATsA , Vnv If .'!tW :u
III K" 9 4 v 4'.t

FLOUK Fancy, per sack o o: 2M)
HAY Cur lots, bripht 7 Ml
IirTTEU-UUo- lce ilairy
CHEESE Kansas, new (it 11
EGGS Choice (A 14

POUK Hams 13
Shoulders rc

I a III' & 10
WOOI Missouri, unwashed. Cr.

POTATOES Per ltushel si
ST. LOUIS,

CATTLE Shliipinir Steers.... 5 00 C10
Butchers Steers... SOU (ft r. .

HOGS Good to choice C 45 6 Hi
SHEEP Fair to choice SCO ft G U)
FLOUK XXX to choice ' 40 (ft 4 25
WHEAT No. i Winter 1 OUK'ft 1 10' J

No. a W (ft !7
COHN No.-- : mixed 4S'i&
oats No. 2 aivia :u
K VE No .. vt 5!;
t lS IS (10 V, IS IJ'.i
COTTON Mldillinp vw 10?
TOBACCO New Lujrs 4 411 or. 4T5

Medium new leaf 65 a 5 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Good shipping 0 10 75
HOGS Good to choico 6 00 T 10
SHEEP Fair to choice.. f 55 dr. fir.
FLOCK Common to choice.. 5 00 6 (O
WHEAT No. 2 red Wii K'i

No. 3 iS (ft H)
No.!! Spring K'W,

CORN No.- - 50'4ft 51S
OATS No. " '

60
PORK New Mess 17 80 ft 17 So

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Expo- rts 5 US fi ?2
HOGS Good to choico 0 30 (ft 0 80
COTTON Middlinjr 104. 10'i
FLOUK Good to choice 4 50 6s 6 75
WHEAT No. - red 1 m?4ft 1 05'i

No. .Spring- 103 (ft 1 '
CORN No. 2 00 dt 61?,
OATS Western mixed 3U (ft 40
PORK Standard Moss 17 50 17 75

Ladle In Amcrlc
long before they reach middle ago frequent-
ly find themselves suffering fr;om some of
the complaints and weaknesses peculiar to
their sex. For all such Kidney-Wo- rt is a
great boon. It induces a healthy action of
the Kidneys, Livr and Bowels, cleanses
tho system, and strengthens aud gives new
life to all the important organs of the body.
It is nature's great assistant in establishing
and sustaining health. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The yonngwotnen of Groton, Mass., have
resolved to girlcott any young man that
smokes or goes out of the theatre between
the acts.

The Best Batter Color.
The great unanimity with which dairy-

men of high reputation have adopted, in
preference to anything else, th? Improved
Butter Color made by Wells, Richardson
& Co., of Burlington, Vt., is remarkable.
It shows that the cluimsof imitative colors
are baseless: wise dairymen will use no
other.

Americas Titles of Distinction. Benron
Wallstreet. Count Yourchickns, Earl
Ytobed. Judge.

m

Conjp-evsiona-l Endometnent.
Hon. John Cessna, er from Penn.,

writes: " In the space of twelvo hours my
rheumatism was gone, having taken three
doses Durang's Rheumatic Remedy. Mv
brother was cured-b- a similar amount. I
cordially recommend it." By all druggists,
or R. K..Helphenstine, Washington, D. C.

"Girls should have more gum-shun,- "

said the principal, as he reproved a young
ludy for chewing spruce.

. -

Hale's Honey of HorHiound nnil Tar
Has cured many people of coughs, Pike1
iootbache drops euro in one minute.

"MY business Is add verse ," said
the poet us he affixed another stanza to his
poem.

-
Dr..Roni:uT Newton, late President of the

Eclectic College, ot" the city of New York,
used Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam in his prac-
tice, as many of his patients, now living,
and restored to health by the use of this in-
valuable medicine, can amply testify. It
cures consumption.

What sort of of stories may we find in
.h agricultural pagers? Cereal stories, as
i general thing

Perfection. The Scarlet Cardinal
R?u, Old (Sold, Navy Blue. Seal Brown,
Liamond Dyes give perfect result. Any
fushionable color, 10c, at druggists. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

The music of the rooster is not composed
sf crow-bar- s.

Coursiis. Brown's Bronchial Troches
will alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat, and
Bronchial Affections. Sold onl'i in boxes.

It seems proper to assert that Samaritan
Xcrvine cures dyspepsia. No cure no pay.

Ira cough disturbs your sleep, one doso
of Pivo's Cure will give you a night's rest.

If afflicted with Sons Eyes, wc Dr. Isaic
Thompson's Eye Water. DruwirisUs sell it. 'c.

9
J. W. Foshee, of Bluff Springs, Ala.,

so vs : "Samaritan Xtrrine. cured mu of fits."

1THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

idsimmBijii For Pain!
Relieves and curve

RHEUMATISM,
w&zEjr Neuralgia,
InllilK flmiii!".ii8,ifli'y SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
Deadadie, Toothathe,

SORE THROAT,

QUIXSV, SWELLINGS,
RPKAIXS, (1)

Soreness, Cuts, Uralses,
FROSTBITES,

IjpU'iillwfflfltftiwqfltjj BURNS, 8CAX.DS,
And all other loilIly aches

and pain?.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Drapclsts and
Dealers. Directions hi 11
Uuignaxes- -

Tho Charles A. Top. ler Co.
(tiiMHTi I CO.)

Baltimore.Mi. U.S.A.

(Datarr ii.-r- . i:'d k. X .1

la m truuliled itlth
citnrrli It mtIoiiMv si-
ftTly's fid i3 tulcv. On- -

ffiPCAU DlWWT xitilc jf"K!v-- h nam
C'tWIwl EJr fl Ituliit tllu 1 v ,r Jc .Mv

ilerl fi'lh nnortdfeSLCtefflRES' r.rd l:i In ail tit 1 bet
i tirthan f ir yi-rs- .ssctfw An W- - neT "hin Hod rsr w --tLi r? "jtu rater): - m. .lv thatwfeverS as sitMfictlouirivi-se-- hfT t.t- . v. . l'.'' Cn am Ha m."?.& r& C" N. 't u. ii. Ful-

tonrr itrct t. X Y.
2SB Cream ISalra

rttv:-' fc cau-- i s i:o atn. C.cH?.r.0l nu.efat i.rnx.mx i lie h"ad. Causesm liultliy
U5A . Abatt? Inflammation.

A tlmroiiKh trrainvnt
whi rjri--. Not liquid or tnulT. A' pled with the
fi::frr Send fur circular. yj cems si urucg.su; uy
ma.l. rrl'ter d. Clcfn:.

ELY HKOTIIEllS, Druggists Uweco. X. Y.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETC,

FISHir,

W5s -- tvV'ffffftagBSo .o-tggvSS- yy

Xcivivs!Sir
KJBTS mnuf.inred hv n warrantrd of bet twine

and ni.'icriai. Write to u for price before purchsslng.

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

122-12- 3 Wast Tilth Street,
TnntTtf rf -- iium f-- p Kanaiw --ltjr, Jto.

. . LYOIA E. PINKHAM'6 . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

i IB A POSITIVE CURE FOB

VM All 'Uniue painful Complaint
and WraktiFKsr no romuinn

to oar brut
FEMALE 1'OriHTIOX.

Fri tl la BfBtt, iin r IwcartfcrB.
It fi'irjxiw - wolfi'l f'r fw Irjitmntt Uniting cfdixt and Mr relief of ru'n, and that it iic ail

It eUiimato to,tSoixM.irU cfladict can gladly tetlifj.
It will cure ntin.ly nil Ovarian tr.ub!r. Inflamma-

tion and FalUriK and IilIaremrntii, and
C"nriuent WrasDcm. and i ixirtirularlradipt-.-- d

tolhe C'hxne of Ufe. f
It rrmoTfs Falntiww.riata'rncv, drstmvall Tuvuiiffamtlmalint. and rlletv Weatnes..r "thr sAinach.

It cure niwla-r- . HmuUchr. Nerroua l'mrtntlon,
Gcnral Pn)iri-- nd Indl
fextion. That fcrllnrof hntrinr dnirn, ranriiur in,
and backache. U alwxTH oerraantntlv curt d byitv imr,

rrA irtamn to Lvnn. Mm., for pamphlet. Itterx of
Inquiry cnnfldentially anawrrd. For tale at druggist.

CONSUMPTION.
I!iKve.iputiieremrUy fur the a'jove duat; or Its
s thousands of cave, of the wont lend and of lonz
amluur have brrn cured. Indrd. o utrontr la mr faith

In lt craeary.that I will aend TWO BOTTLES FKEE. to--
(Tther with a VALUABLE TltEATliK on UiU dlaearc, to

Bit. T. A. SIjOCUM. Ill PearlSt.. New York.

LadyAgentsSS.'sr
aad root salary tclllae Aw City" "

BkMandBUekliiaT 8n 9Ttrm,tu.sanpieoatctrNr. AddmiQaiw.
.CIU aiiadcrCa.,Ciin..ti n

CHZCAG0 SCALE CO.
151 Smith JrWman. Strrrt ') m

1 --Ton Wann scale. 40: 4ToaSb:"4WUleOlCtlVe.''ti sCd for Priro l.

jT

VIGOR,
HEALTH

AND LIFE
! found in the Great Modern Discovery,

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Ffaespborna)

Pofwsslng marvcloua cnratlvc virtue a In all forma of
rvoai Debllltj-- , Brain. Heart and Hcr- -

voai Ulaeau. Uyipcpala. Weak Lntifi, Xrnoui
Exhauntloa an! Broken Down Constltutlona. I.OO
pcrlKittk--. SIxbotll.'a. 8W.OO.

Sondpo-ta- l for th? 4,MBi;er of Health, "
and read of wonderful curea effected by Coca, Boef
andiron. Ai)Ottrdruggiitforlt. Address

DR. C. W. SCOTT,
Kansas Clly, ITZo.

IT-US- E SB. SCOTT'S LIVEB FILLS.

The kidneys act as
purlflcra of the blood.Hui'?"vnv anil when their func

V CUUIAltl -- f tions are Interfered
with through weak-
ness, they need ton-toi- r.

They becomo
healthfully active by
the ue of llostrtter'a
Stomach Bitters,
when falling short of
relief from other
vourccs. This superb
stimulating tonlo
also prevents and ar-
rests fever and ague.

I hmVjiiaLvw9iB6Ei3!liw9 conMlpatton, 1 1 v ex
couinlalnt. tlvsncD--

oa-ia-- tla. rheumatism and
other ailments. Uw
it with regularity.
For sale by all Druc-Klv- ti

and Dealers
generally.

A SPECIRC FOB'

Epilepsy,
Spasms, Convul-

sions, Falling
SUkntssViitcs
Dance, Alcohol'
ism, Opium EatCdOS5 ing.
Scrofula, Kings

NERVE JEW, Ugly Blood
Diseases, Dyspep-

sia, Nervousness
(ciownimEimsiR) Sick Htadachty

Rhcnmatlsm,
Aerrous nearness, Uraln Worry, JJiooa sores,
Liliousness, Costiveness, KervouaProstration,
JCidney Troubles and Irregularities. $1.50.

(sample TcstlmonlnN.
''Samaritan Nervine is doing woaders."

Dr. J. O. JIcLcmoin, Alexander City, Ala.
"I feci it my duty to recommend it."

Dr. O. F. Lanjihlin, Clyde, Kansas.
"It cured where physicians failed."

Kev. J. A. Edie, Beaver. Ps.
freely anawered pl

IDE W. S. JL EICIISOSDfiED. CO.. ST. JOSEPH.' lid
Bold by All DrupRists.

I0KD. STOUTErraTIEG 4 CO., AscnU. Chicaro, IU

POTASH
Ind'.deof Potassium 1 one of the strongest of the

minerals um.i1 In imdlclne, and ha produced much
suffering In the world. Takt-nfor- long tlmeandln
larvc doses, it dries up the ga-ttr- Juices impairs

the ftom.irli refues food, and the patient de-

clines In health and weight. IVrsons wltli Blood or
Skin D.Sca-- s hliuuld be careful how they take these
mineral poisons. as In mo: Instances thei-Ifcc-t of them
Is to almost permanently Impair the conMitntton.
bwlftV Is entirely a vis:rnlil preparation, and
It is caiy to convince you of U.-- it

I have cured permanently Blood Taint In the third
generation by the use of Swift's Speclnc, after I had
mostilnally failed with Mercury andl'otash.

F. A. Toomck. MD.. Perry, Ga.
Onrtreatlc on Blood and Sklu Diseases mailed frco

to applicants.
PWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gx

Jfpw York Otliii. 159 West 1 St.. and Tth Avs.

XX. -- NOTICE. -- XX.
s BLUE FUNNEL Garments

Of Inferior Quality of Gnoda
are Mid as the nuln'- - MMdli-sex,- which are not
made by that mill. The Jlldui urx Company. In onier
to protect thclrciitomer and the public, phi-notlc- o

that hereafter RllClothtnpmade from THEMIDDLK-sK- X

STANDAUD IKDIGOBLUEFLASXELS AWD
TAUHT CLOTHS, sold hv.-il-l leadlnp; clothiers, must
hear the "SILK HANUKi:s.'fiinibhedbytlif6GVin8
Agents to all partle-- i onlering the goods.

WENDELL, FAY & CO., .
RELLIVG AGEXTS. MTDD ESEX COMPANY. '

HO and 88 Worth St.. Ner fork: :J7 Franklin St..
Button. 214 ChestnutSL. Philadelphia.

Patent Adjustable

SUGAR GAHE MILLS,
Evaporators, &c.

ZT For Clrculara and Prtaemxs&, I.lit. iiddrc.

HgB HUN
MADISON

FT-- CO.
Madison. Wis.

aS.8TASAK. 5 TON
JONES WAGON SCALES,

Iroa Vntrt. Stl Brarinc.. Brmaa

OF in Beam aad B.am Box,

BSHAMT0H and
JONES h. p. tb. trrlcht for rn
PrW-- Ltd mention thl. paiwraol
" JOUES ft B1MHAMTM,

Clohaaitaa. XV Y

remedy'for' catarrh j I

Easy to tine. A certain cure. Not expensive. Threw
months- - treatment in one pnekae. Gootl for ColU
in tin- - lleiulnclip. Dtolnexs. Hav Fever, 4c.Fitly cents. Uy all Drusirssts. or bv'mall.

iL T. HAZELTIXIi Warren, Pa.

PATENTS
Procured or no charge, alaj Tnnle 3Iark, Labelc. ttcLanre Ulvft. . ..i li KIICK. Lonr rx.
pcrienee. Highest references, w. T. KITZOEHALD.
Attorney at Law, OO0 K Street. Washlngton.O.C- -

a"ST. BERURD VEGETABLE PIUS."
Beat Care for Z.lTer andyv lllllntiai rnmnloltita i'naMvitaItradttehe ard I)vBtiiiln. VHt vr.

a! llnirrH r hr mil fcl.lu - -

Kakers, Kj'Xereer SL.KewToriT

MTHE BEST IS CHEAPEST.'
excises, THRFSHFrKSAWiiLia !

OoTtrHilltr.
(Suited toaUaectlona. I WrttforratEEIHiia.PaniphIet
ad Prices to Thaj Aultaan Taylor Ca. Jlaasflcld. Ohio.

Early Mamirptb double-eare- d

CORN
yWlovrieldCorB.theBeat
jnallpald.51

f
1 one peek here.

bu aji5o'?;5b,S,e KW

G. A.Dtl.r. Ctiambenbur2.Pav

BBYAHT k STBAnOM'S IJSfffe
(hurt-han- il by mail ou inc tnort-haii- d roarhine In one-thi- rd

toe uaual lime. Graduates lamnfal In itttiiicnplonin- -

t m PJIT "PIutorHaTr;

Or. M. O.FAKB, IS tasex Street. Boaton u....
LEARN TELEGRAPHY tX&tzSSFKS
ahaoce ever ottered. Ad.J.D.BaoW5.3IgrSedali.31o- -

II 1 IDJffft!5S'l..e"5te.ole- -
IlMlil,. RCSTmm. 7J2

157 Wabash

A IN.lv.' I). So. 72
irwE.v irMMTMnu tn .uz:rtiebppUmme nay Vou sine the Attrmrtlmeutenl
tit thin paprr.

:)

XA

i
i

Lj&rimZrt Z2f22&maAimii'mr 7r Igfca.- - f y- -
-- M,f1afflMlWr'al----TtM-fj-r-i--- JtTK.asn 11 v--

C . .Jtf kadK


